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There Is Just oie way to mike the mort money D 
out of any business. The way to tasked* most 0? 
money ou, of dalryin. Is the Empire Way. The f

Empire S
Cream Separator l

makes • dairying easier, plauaMar and non 1 

proâttble. It eases time, trouble and temper. It 1 i<_
wort because It Is easy to operate and C -'

easy to clean. It sares worry because it is el f 
ways ready, skims closely and Is made to last. - 

Our books abouttoe money-making EdW Way of dairying
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WIRE-EDGED READY ROOFING.>f
TORONTO.Head Office,

Chief Executive Office, MONTREAL.h
'I BRANCHES:

HBN8ALL 
MARKET 

BRANCH, 
OTTAWA 

MABKH

OTTAWA 
PERTH
ST. CATHARINES 
STANBBIDOE 

EAST, P. Q.
■muH

MILVERTON STOU1TVILLE 
DASHWOOD MONTREAL SUTTON, P. Q.
lUHS MONTREAL TORONTO

END UNIONVILLE 
MT. ALBERT WATERLOO, P.Q.
NEWMARKET EURIOH 

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.
This Bank Is fully equipped to trunsaot all 

busheseln aeooidanoe with modern Ideas.
Savings Bank Departments at evenr Branch. 

Deposits of SI received. Interest paid twice a 
year. No delay In obtaining money when 
needed. Interest allowed from date of de- 

No trouble red-tape or delay. o
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id Empire Cream Separator Co.,

28>30 Wellington 9fc, Wert, Tofunto, Ontario. t
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0. M. STEWART, Ssneral Manager.

Farmers!We offer you a durable, fireproof roofing material for less money than you 
would pay for the poorest quality of shingles.

Wire-edged Ready Roofing is made in Canada by a responsible Canadian 
company, who stake t heir business reputation on the quality of the material 
they manufacture. For over 20 years our roofing has successfully stood the 
severe test of the variable climate of Canada, and our annual sales are now 
fully 100,000 rolls.

You can buy our Wire-edged Ready Roofing and other Goods from almost 
any hardware merchant in the Dominion.

Samples, testimonials and further information from

Bicycles S ;:v:v§L

* -I
CENT. FARMER OUT OFYOUR , 5
BOY by .giving him a scientific 
course in Agriculture, Stock-raising,
Poultry-raising, etc., BY MAIL.
Now is t he time to ask for FREE 
BOOKLET.

■m

direct from factory. Save agents’, 
dealers’ and travelers’ expenses. 
Get you wheels at first cost. We 
have been established 15 years. 
Have a first-class line of bicycles, 
and you can have one or more

The Paterson Manfg. Co., Limited
TORONTO and MONTREAL.
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Canadian Correspiiikiice College, United,
• w, wnnnwn, O . . j
BROWN, B. 8. A., Principal.

at factory cost. TORONTO. CANADAwc WALTER JAKES

Are You Interested .
In the study of BUSINESS or |
SHORTHAND» No bettor school 

' in Canada than the j

Let us hear from you. We can 
save you money. Say what style 
of a wheel you want and we can 
fill your order.
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Union Jack 
Bicycle Works

TILLSONBURG, ONT.
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to qualify for position. Cata
logues for a postal. V.

J. W. WESTERVELT, Principal. M
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

“PERKINS’” AMERICAN HERBS
THE MEAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

| Is guaranteed to cure Const!- «P

i I
Kidney Disorder, Liver Cam-
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Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolen» 
nor the surface off linens.

o
ing, ■

j».
-toroughly

ftpaid.

Sunlight
L West,

ouraddf**
llshowyoe
ik«|îw*f
y sure; 
ou workln
od we wlV 
t clear pro
wl once.
80 K 01»

lSoap BXDUCM ::

! TABLE OF CONTENTS.—The list of Contents In this Issue of 
the “Farmer’s Advocate” will he found on the page 
preceding the Home Magazine department.

In answering any advertisement on this Page, kindly mention the FARMERS ADVOCATE.
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A

A shows method of laying Red Star Brand Wire-edged Ready Roofing, with 
2-inch laps secured by nailing two inches apart. B B shows wires running through 
the edges ot the roofing, giving it great strength at the joints or laps—a very 
desirable feature, especially in localities where high winds prevail.

FENCESAMSON LOCK
WIRENew Samson Lock.

Strong, durable, substantial ; posi
tively the cheapest in the end.

Its construction : Laterals all No. 
9 Hard Coiled 
No. 7 and No. 9 
Stays immovably united to lateral 
wires with the NEW SAMSON 
Lock—1 he lock that will not slip up, 
down or sideways Samson Lock 
Fences are “ far and away the best." 
It’s the Lock that does it.

We also make a splendid line of 
FENCES

Spring Wire ; stays, 
HARD STEEL wire.
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andORNAMENTAL 
GATES 

Send for catalogue. 
Agents wanted.Does not slip. Will 

not kink the wires.
o

The LOCKED WIRE FENCE CO., 
London, Ont. td.
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